
LSO,
All the right, title and interest ofDanielL. Martin, in and to those two adjoininglots of ground numbered 177 and 178, inthe town plot of the borough of Hollidays-burg, Huntingdon county, fronting eachCO feet on the southerly side of Alleghenystreet, and extending back at right anglesto same 180 feet to Strawberry alley,bounded on the east by Penn street, andan the west by lot No. 179, having thereonerected a two story brick house facing,Allegheny street,and aframe building andtimo small brick houses liming Penn street.Also a small piece or parcel of landcontaining about two acres, be the samemore or less, being the upper end of theIsland near the borough of Hollidaysburg,known as " the river Island," being thesame piece of land purchased by def. fromThomas Jackson.

Seized, taken under execution and to,
.

•. la sold as the property ofDaul. L. Martin.i.Ar ALSO,
'A lot of ground containing ,vhsuo one

. half acre, Iyhig on the south side of the
, turnpike road in Allegheny township,

, Huntingdon county, adjoining land of
• William Walker, Robert Gardner, andI the Juniata river, thereon erected a stonedwellinghouse one and a half stories high4 and a log stable.

qtr ; Seized, taken under execution, and to
/ be sold as the property of James McCoy,one of the defendants,

ALSO,
A tract of land in Allegheny township, l'Huntingdon county, containing 400 acresmore or less, bounded on the north byland of Abraham Matthew, on the southby land of Joseph young, on the east byland of Henry Glass and others, and onthe west by Allegheny inountaia, havingabout --- acres cleared, a two storylog dwelling house,a saw-mill and a stonefatble thereon.

-Seized, taken under execution, and tosold as the property of Jacob Benner-
A.LSb,

•
-- All that frame stable 16 feet high 28! feet long and 18 feet wide built on theworth west end ()laird or piece of groundsituate in Barree township, adjoiningJames Stewart and the standing stonecreek. Also, that certain frame dwelling,house two stories high 20 feet wide by 15'feet front situate and erected on the sideabove described lot of ground, which saidlot of ground is bounded as follows, viz:beginning at a post thence noth 32d westrods 12 links to post, south 641 west
4 rods 22 links to a post, south 24d east4 rods to a post, north 70 east 2 rods andlinks to a post, south 23 east 2 l links toa post, north 56i east 2 rods 16 links tohe beginning.

4Th
Seized, taken under execution, and toesold as the property of Samuel E. Barr.

ALSO,Will be exposed at public sale on tl
~ Wollowing described premises in War'F.• _ 1,,,,,„,,,,,,„.=,,,,,,,..

iniiireiis.va on 'Stit'iirlly the itla day of
s January next at 10 o'clock A. M.
t A certain lot of ground situate in the

town of Warriorsmark in the township of
Warriorsmark Huntingdon county, front 7

- ing 165 feet on cross street and 60 feet
em main street, adjoining lots of Jacob

' Vantries Esq., Win. Smith and others,
, ethereon erected a frame tavern house, two

and a half stories high ; Also, that pin
of a certain out lot attached thereto lying
on the east side of the Warriorsmark run,
the same including said run and adjoining
a lot of William Smith and a lot formerly
belonging to George Fry on which a stable
attached to and used with said tavern
house. Also, a certain lot of ground in

Ithe borough of on the south
side of Tyrone street and in front on said
street 66 feet, and extending back at
right angles 165 feet to Vineyard alley as
laid out on the ground and marked No.
13 in the general plan of the supplement
to said borough.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
ba sold as the property of George W. Russ.

Executors Notice.
vroTicE is hereby given, that Letters

`1 testamentary on the last will and tes-
tament of Robert Moore, Esq. late of the
borough of Huntingdon, deed., have been
granted to the subscribers. All persons
therefore indebted to the estate of said dec'd.
are requested to make immediate payment,
and all having claims to present them duly
authenticated I'mr settlement, to

—--.:EORGE H. STElfiEß, Ex'rsJOSEPH MOORE,
December 21, 1842.-61.

Administrators' Notice.
ETTERS of administration on the es-

tate cf Charles Nash, late of the bo-
rough of Huntingdon dec'd., have been
granted to the undersigned. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested ti
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against it will present theni proper')
authenticated for settlement without delay.

JOHN NASH, Adm'r.
December 21, 1842.-6t.

administrators, diotice.

LETTERSof administration on th,
estate of William Logan, late of

West township, (near Petersburg,) Hun•
tingdon county, tlec'd., have been granted
to the undersigned. All persons indebted
to the said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having
claims against it will present them prop
erly authenticated for settlement withou
delay

JAMES LOGAN, Adm'r.
Dec. 21. 1842.-6t. pd.
The subscriber will meet all persons

concerned on Saturday, the Slit inst. at
-ttie office of Israel Grans, Esq. in Alex-
andria, and at any other time at his resi- !
dence in Sinking Valley, near Arch Spring
Mill. J.L.

,~

NOTICE TO CREDITORdAKE notice, that I have applied t theJudges of the Court of Common Beats!lawsHuntingdon comity, for the benefit of the!laws of this Commonwealth made for the:lief of Insolvent Debtors, and the said Courthas appointed the 2nd Monday (and 9th day)of January next, for the hearing of me andmy creditors, at the Court House in the Bo-rough of Huntingdon, when and where youmay attend if von see proper.ABRAHAM CLAUBAUGH.•December 21, 1842.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Testatem VenditmniExponas issued out of the Court of CommonPleas of Huntingdon county and to me direc-ted, there will be exposed to public sale, atthe court house in Butler, on the Ist Mondayof January next, (the2d day,) the followingproperty, viz:

I.
..

. , ,
.....

All the right, title, interest and claim ofJames Hollen, of, in and to fifty acres of landmore or less, in Parker township, Butler,county, bounded on the North by John H.Hilliard, East by John H Hilliard, -andWest by William Hulling, South by JohnHilliard, clue West by John H. Hilliard,about thirty-five acres cleared, two of whichiis meadow, one story and a halfhouse and logich.'nn, and log barn, and an assortment offruit trees thereon.Seized and taken under execution as theimperty of Jamealullen, at the suit offhi.mas M.. Owens.""'
Dec. 14,

JAW
1842

S G. CAMPBELL, Sh'ff.
,

Takv otice.wa0 the heirti and legal representatives ofNIA Jacob Meyers, late of West Donegal,township, Lancaster cotutty, deed., that theOrphans Court of said county, on motion ofWm. B. Fordney, Esq. I#4. anted a rule onsaid heirs and legal reprentation s, toappearin the said court on Monday, the 16th day ofJanuary 1843, at 10 o'clock A. M. at thecourt house in the city of Lancaster. Penn-sylvania, and accept or refuse `aid real es-tate at the valuation thereof, as made by anInquisition confirmed by said coat t, In caneof any refusal or neglect to refuse,to showcause why said teal estate should nc tbe sold,lof which rule you are all herewith dulynotified.
JOHN EHLEI2, SheriffofLancanter coounry pa• ,Sheriff's Office, Lan. Icavtrr i),.rember 7, 1842. ,5

STILIW COW:
,

, 0 AME to thepremise s of th e, 41,11 ,ii 11 . " subscriber in Wett town-1, ....,,e, ship, (near Petersburgo Hun--3‘741,14.1 tingdosi county, about :th e mid-dle of .S,pteinber last, a light brindle cow—-white on each Rank, supposed tob about 12or 14 years old—she carries it Ziddle sitehell. The owner is requested tr, come for-ward,
r

prove property, pay cha7e and take.'ler away, or she will be dispos
ig to law. d of accord-

_osgarexti" M BEYER.

HOTEL. 1
Dec, 14, 1342,

WILLI

iro. 200 MARKET STREE7
(Above 61h Street)

PIIILADELPHIA.
BOARDING *1 25 PER DAY.

The subscriber, thankful forThrfiberal
support of his friends and the public gener-
ally, respectfully informs them that he still
continues at the old established house, where
he will be pleased to accommodate all those
who tavor him with their patronage.

CHRISTIAN BOWER.
Dec. 14, 1842.—tt.

ddikainistrutues witotice.

MEVIERSof administration on the es-
tate of Nichodemus Benson, late ofTod

township, Huntingdon county, dec'd., have
been granted to the undersigned. All
sons indebted tosaid estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against it will present them properly
authenticated for settlement without delay.

JOHN P. SNARE. Mm*.
Dec. 14, 1842.-6t.

REGISTER'S 01!ICE.

NOTICE as hereby given to all per.
sons concerned, that the following

named persons have settled their accounts
in theRegister's Office at Huntiugdun, and
that the said accounts will be presented
for confirmationand allowance at an Or.
()bans' Court to be held at Huntingdon in
and for th,, county of II untingdon, on
'Wednesday the l Ith day of January nest,
viz : _ _

1. John Witherow, Administrator de
bonis non, with the will annexed, of the
estate of John Ramsey, late of Dublin
township, dec'd.

2, James Hutchison Cu:tidbit' of Ma-
rtalt Robison, (now [Merv) a minor child
olJuhn Robison, late of Vrankstown town-
ship deed.

3, Ezra Hart, Administrator of the
:state of Stephen Alhoui;11, late of Atte-
;heny township, dcc'd.

4. Philip Bridenbaugh, Guardian of
livid C. and Abraham J. Crissman, mi-
nor children of Daniel Crissman, late of
Pyrone township, dec'd.

5. Robert Wallace Esq., Guardian of
Juliana Dov le, a minor child of Atexan.
ier Duyle,late of Shirley township, tlec'd.

6. David Bucket, Administrator of the
astate of John Cloyd, late of Cromwell
:ownship, deed.

7. James Shively and Banjamin Bruba-
sier, Administrators ofthe estate of Ja-
.lob Shively, late of West township, deed.

8. David Snare and James Saxton jr.,
• Idministrators of the estate of Benjamin
Willer, late of the borough of Hunting-
lon deed. . .

9. David Snare, Administrator of the
.-state of Thomas Forstiev, late of the ho.
rough of Huntingdon, de.c'd.

JOHN REED, Register.
Register's Office, llunting-

don, Dec. 8. A.D. 1842.

'IP. E. CLEIEMIII24
aTTORAM 1 .I T

HUNTINGDON, PA.

I'm:aces in the several Courts of Hun•
tingdon and Mifflin cuunties.

ORPHANS'COURT SALE A. CARD.
VATILL be sold, by order of the Or-

phut's' Courts of Hillingdon an .thy,' counties, on Thursday the 12th
lanuary next, a certain tract of laud""We ,a either side of the county linebetween lioutingelon and Bedford coml.ties, colik:,natut, about

ACRES,more or Ica a ut 90 acres cleared and!under fence, an bout 12 acres of whichis meadow, and a ut 40 acres can bewade excellent awe w, Thereon erected

TwoLog lion th Av. 1 II

two stories high, a daub log uai.o, allshinaled ; and also two ai?,

VT"

MO persons visi6ii the city. The goes-
tion is oft,s tsked by strangers,"where can we gm lle cheapest, best and

most fashionable Rs or Cap, &c." Wewould recommend it refer them to C. P.
Raymond, practi., Rat and Cap Mmulac-
turer No. 82, im street, where theywill find a large an elect assortment of all
goods in his line.r 7 His Terms eCashand no deviationin Dec.rice.eT, 1842.

.---SOME' :INC. NEW
FOR 7114ROLLIDAVS.

BEAUTY 4ND ECONOMY.

~1
~.-.0, ,,;:
~., ORCll.4fris. OU I' littl

elapsedI. . ,. .

Superior Beaver Hats, 24,25.
4 .e than three months have
Ile the subscriber submit-
pion of the Public his su-inere is also a good water

)‘l/ 4. swer on perinr fine
Ited for the its

Aughwiek creek which runs thr tit the Fur Hats,tract, and the woodland is heavil .\teI.aber- equal in all ,Si! with white pine. 'I here is a aver (and with whiWing spring and spring house sea thedwelling. The whole land is tillablelx. has more i.lat
son,) and in tl

cept eight or ten acres. All the ()Midi* , ;xl.,),c,ic .ttuaity ofare situated in Bedford county,India mile of the state road leading from f expressing
with 1 1giments to a

Philadelphia to Pittsburg and withia flu- riends and pat
teen miles of the turnpike leading from tut" Ott In"n

t\
tuttedPhiladelphia to Pittsburg.

re givenThe terms will be made known on the evety exertisaoday ofsale. Any person wishing to par- but tofurnishchase, can see the land or ascertain the: che„pe,tterms ;at any time previous to sale, by call-, This he ining on either of the undersigned. knowledge, •HI I%ll'Y !MATH/AS. system of bJOHN maTHIAS, • can be offere
rod sellerwsi.Ex'rs. of Philip Mathias dec'd a

Nov. 14, 1841-4t. ',:e:.eni4 ti
pre„

,he low price 1184,25,
ts, to the most costly,

he challenges a com pari-
short period of time, he
,alitsed his meat sanguine
le would thereforetake this
eking his grateful acknowl-
liicerning public, and also
iis gratitude to his former
in,, who have so generally
ire his re-establishment in
,pr.r4 that he has hereto-
Action, He will now use
at only toplease the fancy

a best Hats in the city.ked to dofrom his practical
tl peculiarly economical cash
Ness at less price than they ' ,
b those whoare mere buyers Istill adhere to the old credit
hots and extravagant expen-

i this position, he has intro-'

PROCLAMATION, tot; the •‘4tection of the public, a
.S'upe Fine Nutri:a Hat,

WHlowin ice of .e dollars and fifty cents!!!
EREAS by a precept to me di-

On fine Russi body, at the unprecedented
rected dated at Huntingdon, the Equal in all r :',cts to those sold under the15th day of Nov. A. 11. one thousand old system, a 4and 8j•eight hundred and luny-two, under the 'lle above amedhands and seals of the Hon. Abraham S. T 1'el,der e tr hee ditheir lol'aats.5eithome;truts willhifriends notbenirtendedWilst n, President ofthe Court of Common.

price will be w atir o icotlr y.
should the billt..••Sent at the same time, orPleas, Oyer anti Terminer, and general soon after, tt th 't• counting-house, as nojail delivery of the. 20th judicial district .book of charge.*f ept in this e ishment.of Pennsylvania, coat posed of the counties Iof Huntingdon, Milli! ii. and Union,

The subscribe is sot ry to s • t effortsan dihoavie betel, itbtad- and d.,:itibu ti lees is6wEcocnoonmtlinco: idie Hon. Joseph Adams and John Kerr,t'eFrn as‘h( ic onaYbT:"Lt ao4liishm. Establishment. He wooedhis associates Judges of the county of lion-land Ithereforepartic arly invite the public, aftertingdon, justices assigned, appointed, to examing every,. •-re else, to call and see himhear, try, and determine all and every V' Hats atm 'ups of every descriptionti.indictments, and presentments made or made t°order, of _hart notice wholesale andtaken for or concerning all crimes, which retail.
by the laws of the State are made, capitalor felonies of death and other offences,crimes and misdemenors, which have
been or shall be committed or perpetratedwithin said county, or all persons whoare
or shall hereafter be committed or be per-petrated fur crimes aforesaid—l am c0in-
.,,,,,, 1,1 ts) ir1 1.:?

Public Pkeiellanatiott,-
- ,

Throu4hout my whole bailiwick, that a
Court of Over and Terminer, of Common

(duce

CHARLES' F. RAYMOND,
Practical h cap manufacturer.

Yo. 82 Chi;iout street below 'Mira,
Opposite C,nogress.Hall, Yhiladclphia..

P. S. 1 he ladies will here find a handsome
assortment °flu,and tar trimmings, at rea-
sonabl,, Old furs altered and re-
paired in thy b. . manner.....

WANT MuskRat, Ottei
Dec. 7, 1742.

CANS, CHAIRS!!
The subscriber respectfully in-

• . forms the inhabitants if Hunt-
ingdou and its vicinity, that he

''„'
(

has opened an establishment in
" the 13,-rough of 'Lewistown, for

the manufacture of Chairs, S A-Itees, &c., of the following kinds, viz:
French Chairs, HalfFt each, Grecian. Fan-
cy curled Maple, Black Walnut, Office,
b aney and Windsor, Boston Rocking,
Spring seat Mihoguny, Night Cabinets, and
Studying Chairs.

Pleas and quarter Sessions, will be held
at the Court House in the Borough of
Huntingdon on the second Monday and
the 9th day of January next, and those

• who will prosecute the said prisoners, be
then and there to prosecute them as it
shall be just, and that all Justices of the
Peace, Coroner, and Constables within

' the said county be then and there in their
paper persons, at 10 o'clock A. M. of
said day, with their records, inquisitions,
examinations and remembrances, to do
those things which to their offices respect-
ively appertain.

Dated at Huntingdon, the 15th day of
Nov. in the year of our Lout one
thousand eight hundred and forty-
two, and the 66th year of American
independence.

JOHN SIIAVER, Sh.f.
Sherqs Office, Hunthsg.Z

don Mc. 14, 1842 S

EETTEMS.
lohogany, Fancy, Cushion, cane and

iontin9n Setter's,
lon an improved and fashionable plan,

fa'ettre IScrosteaVo,
both elegant aid useful, designed toclose up,
making a handsome Settee with cushion
seat for the chy time.

The sutscrber having been for several
years past enuged in the above business in
the cities of hew York and Providence R.I.
he flatters hmsell that he will be able to
give general Atisfaction toall those who will
honor him will their patronage.

MI the alave mentioned articles, and
every thing n his line of business he will
furnish in tle latest style and fashion, on
the most reasonable terms, and warranted
to do good service.

Proclamation.
VVIIEII AS by a Precept to me di-

rested by the Judges of Common
Pleas or the county of Huntingdon bear-
ing test the 15th day of November, A. D.
1842, 1 am commanded to make Public
Proclamation throughout my whole baili-
wick that a court of Common Pleas will
be held ut the court house, in the borough
of Huntingdon, in the county of Hunting-
don, on the third Monday and 16th day of
January, A. D. 1843, for the trial ofall
issues In said court which remain untie•
termined before the said Judges when and
where all Jurors, %Vitnesses and suitors it
the trial oh all issues are required to at.
tend.

. .

N. ii.—Chairs, Settees, &c., repaired am
ornamened on the shortest notice and mow
reasonabe terms.

A ennoint supply of the above mentioned
articlesnav be seen at the Wareroom, one
door eis of the Store of Mrs. Jane M'Cor-

ud immediately opposite the store ofPutteion & Horner.
GEORGE W. SWAIN.Lovistown, Nov. 32, 1842.

.11xecators7 Notice.
IiP,)TICE is hereby given, that Letters

testamentary on the last will and
,k.toment Of Samuel Sprangle, late of
I;l4trriormark township, in the county of
dentin:omi, dec'd., have been granted to
the subscribers. All persons therefore in-
debted to the estate ofsaid dec'd., are re-
quested to snake immediate payment, and
all having claims to present them duly
authenticated for settlement, to

ABRAIIAM BUCK, Ex'rsASARIAU SACKETS, SNovember 30, 1842.--Gt pd.

AffiSlSEsb.

Dated at Huntingdon the 15th day of
NuvPntber, A. D. one thousand
hundred and forty-two, and OA 660
year of American Intlenetitience.

JOHN SHAVER, Shff.
Sheriff's Office, Hunting.

don, Nov. 14, 1842.

KeloAML' to the residence of the subscriberliving in Scotch Valley, some time
about the 4th of Oct., two steers about 4
years old, one Black Muley, and the other is
a red one. The owner is requested toprove
property, and take them away, or they will
be disposed ofaccording to law.

JOHNSTON A. GREEN,
Scotch Valley, Nov. 1,1842.—5 t pd.

LANK BONDS to Constablesfor Stay4,W of Execution, under the new law, just
printed, and for sale, at this office,

MOTICE
FEES!! COSTS!!!

NOTICE is hereby given to all pe!ins
indebted to me for services rented

during the time I continued ProthotiarY
of the Court of Common Pleas of am-
ingdon county, that their respect: sc.
counts have been placed in the lAtlt
T. 11. CREDIER. Esq., for collectio. All •
persons thus indebted will therefeetake
notice that if they do not pay uplt!r 1)•'•

lore the ensuing January Court, s 0 will
be instituted against them immtately
after that time--without respect 3 Per*
suns.Iluntingilon,Rli(onvi.E3lol,llcB.4k.ll"l"

Executor's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given, that Letters

testamentary on the last will and
Testament of Thompson Burdie, late of
Franklin township, in the county of Hun-
Ingdon, dec'd., have been granted to the
iutiscriber. All persona therefore in-
debted to tie estate of said dec'd., are'
requested to make immediate payment,
and all having claims to present them du-
ly authenticated for settlement, to

WASHINGTON REYNOLDS, Es'r.
November 30, 1.140.-6t pd.

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of

James b. Semple, who assigned all his
property to the subscribers, on the 26th
of January 1842, for the benefit of his
creditors, are hereby required to pay up
on or before the first day of Jaguary A. D.
1843, and all persons having claims a-
,sitinst the said James S. Semple will lay
them before the undersigned.

JOSEPH-VANCE,
HUGH ALEXANDER,

.Bssignees.
Barree tp. 15th Nov. 1842.

administrators, .dace.

LETTERSof administration on the
estate of Henry Nett, late of the bo,

rough of Alexandria, dec'd., have been
granted to the undersigned. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against it will present them
properly authenticated for settlement
without delay.

DANIEL NEFF,
ALEXANDER STITT, Atlm're.
JACOB HEI?NCANE,
Oct. 19, 1842. 6t

[Estate of Henry Neff, dec'd.]
"ratite

subscribers, Administratorsof Hen-
ry Neff, decd hereby give notice that

they will meet for the purpose of settling
up the said estate, at the late residence of
the said deceased, in Alexandria, on Thurs-
day and Friday the 24th and 25th of Nov-
ember, inst., and on Thursday and Friday
of every week thereafter until the Ist of
January next. All persons interested are
requested toappear at the time specified, as
the Aministrators are desirous to settle up
the estate without delay;

Mr. Stitt, one of the said Administrators
will be in Alexandria at all times till the
Ist of January, to attend to the settling up
ofthesaid estate.

DANIEL NEFF,
ALEXANDER STITT Adners.
JACOB HERNCAI,4IE,

Alexandria, Nov. 16, 1842.

STRAY HORSE.
a. trIA ME to the residence oil•-1the subscriber, in Morris

i; township, sometime about the
• I,t of November, inst. a sorrel

4r. swat 2O ears
prove property, pay charges'7n-fi
him away, or else he will he disposed of
according to law.

ABRAHAM KURTZ,
Nov. 3G, 1842.—pi1.

NATURAL PRINCIPLES.
• It is written in the Bunk of Nature and
common sense, that the natural vegetable
productions of every county" are, if prop-
erly applied, amply sufficient for the cureof every malady incident to that clime.

INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
are founded upon the principle, that the
human body is subject to but one disease,
viz: corrupt humors, which, when confi-
ned to the circulation, give rise to those
disordered motions of the blood called le -- 1
vers; but when lodged in the various partsof the body, are the cause not only ofevery ache or pain we sutler, but everymalady incident to man.

It should be remembered that Wright'sIndian Vegituble Pills are composed of
roots and herbs, which grow spontaneous-
ly on our own soil, and consequently are
so admirably adapted to our constitutionsthat, while they cannot possibly injure even
the most delicate, a perseverance in their
use, according to directions, is absolutelycertain to dt i;e disease ofevery name from
the body.

When we wish to restore a swamp or
morass to fertility, do we not drain it of
the superabundant water ? In like man-
ner, if we would restore the body tohealth,
we must cleanse it from impurity.

Wright's Indian Vtgetuhle Pills, will
be found peculiarly adapted to carrying,
out this grand purifying, because they ex-
pel all corrupt humors in an easy and
natural manner, and while they everyday

(AVE EASE AND PLEASURE.
the constitution is restored to such a state
of health and vigor, that disease will find
no abiding place in the body.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS:
As the great popularity ofWright's Indi-
an Vegetable Pills, has raised up a host of
counterfeiters the public are cautioned
auainst impostors, who Iretravelling aboutthe country, selling to the unsuspectingstorekeepers a spurious article for the
above celebrated Pills.

It should be remembered that, all who!sell the genuine medicine are provided
with a certificate of agency, of which the

following is a copy :

This is to certify that the within na-
med is a regular and duly appointed
-Agent for the sale of Wright' Indian
Vegetable Pills, in the town or —, iu
the State of--, and this certificate, which
is signed by Win. Wright, Vice Presidentof the North American College or Health,
must also be countersigned by the actingClerk er Agent, from whom said certifi-
cates is received,

UMBRELLAS & PARASOLS.
U. FENNER & CO.

No. 1. South Second Street, Philadelphia
DAVE always on hand a very superior

and extensive assortment of Silk Um.brellas, Scotch Gingham Umbrellas, andCotton Umbrellas of every description. Also
a large variety of moot elegant and superb

aL1.§1,(3010 0Whicn they are now openingat prices adap-
ted to the times—country merchants and the
public are invited to an inspection previous
to Making their purchases.

Relief notes taken at p.u•.
Observe No. 1. South Second street, only

one door below Market street.
The Cheapest store in the city.
August 24, 1842.—Gt.

NOTICE,.-
The partnership heretofore existing be-tween the subscribers'is this day dissolvedby mutual consent. All persons knowingthemselves indebted are requested to calland settle their respective pccounis.

BENJAMIN HA RTM A N.ANDREW SMITH,
JOHN LOVE.. .

Thebusiness will IHTcontined at the OldStand by
HARTMAN Zt.511111-1ManorHill. Nov. 11, 1842.—5t. pd,

TpLANK BONDS—Jucignient and cc,a7t.
irstOtnon—for sale titis °Ric.%

This certificate of agency will be re-
newed every twelve months; therefore,
if any alteration should be made iii the
date, do not purchase.

Tl!c public are further informed that alt
whoreceive the above certificate, ate also

required to sign the fulloeing
per' PLEDGE—co

This is to certify, that the subscriber,
by certificate bearing eytn date herewith,
signed with the proper handwriting of
William Wright, Vice President of the
North American College of Health,
been appointed Agent for the sale of

Wlt;ClleS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILL!I,
Or Indian Purgative,

in the town of -, and State of -, to
hold and continue in said ii,,eenc y during
the pleasure of the said William Wright,
and no longer, any thing contained in did
said certificate signed by the said Wi:liam
Wright, to the contrary thereof notwith-
standing. In con,ideratitm whereof, I
hereby covenant and agree to and with
the said W illiam Wright that I will not
sell, or expose to sale, any medicine bear-
ing the above or a similar name during my
said agency, other than that which I rt
ceive from his authorized agent or neents.under the penalty of five hundred altar's
to be paid by him, as liquidated damages.
Witness -hand and seal, the-day
of one thousand eight hundred and
forty

Thus it will be seen that the friends of
the genuine medicine may be perfectly
free from any apprehension of fraud, as all
agents, whu are provided with a certificate
ofagency, have invariably

SIGNED THE PLEDGE
not to sell any Indian Vegetable Pills ax-
cept those received from the above named
William Wright, or his authorized agents.

Country agents and other, wil! be on
their guard against travelling imposters.
land remember that all authorized travel-
ling agents are also provided with a certi.
ficate of agency_as above described, and
that Pills uttered 14sale, by those who
cannot show a certificate of agency, are
sure to be counterfeit.

Itwill be further observed that all genu.
ine medicine has the title expressed in full
on the sides of the boxes thus:

WRIWIT'S 11,ult,i VEOETABLIL PILLS,
(Indian Purgative)

OP TEM NORTII ANILIRICA COLLIN'S
OF HEALTH

The patrons of 1Vright's Indian Vega.
table Pills, will also bear in mind that the
directions which accompany each box of
Pills, have been secured by copywright,and the proper form, viz: Entered ac-
cording to the act of Congress, in the year
ISA by William Wright, in the (Aerie*
Office, of the District Court of the

• tern District of Pennsylvania," will be
found at the bottom of the first page of
said directions.

Thus it will be seen, that a trilling.st.
,;"t.an effectual

stop to this wholesale robbery, and drive,it is hoped, all depredators upon societyto an holiest calling.
The following highly respectable store

keepers have ben appointed agents for
the sale of
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, of the

North American College of
William Stewart, Huntingdon.Henry Learner Hollidaysburg,
B.F. Bell, Antes township.
Robert McNamara, Newry.Samuel S. Isett, a yrone township.MiPatens &Kesslet, Mill Creek.
A. & N. Crcsswell, Petersburg.'Gemmel & Porter, Alexandria.Moore & Steiner, Water Street.Joseph Patton, Jr. Duncansville.
R. H. McCormick, Collinsville.
Wolf& Willet, Frankstown.
Offices devoted exclusively to the sale orthe medicine, wholesale and reiail, No. 288Greenwich street, New York ; and No. 198

Tremontstreet, Boston ; and Principal Or!fice.„Nu. 169 Race street, Philadelphia.N. B. The public are respectfully in-
formed that the Pills matte by one V. 0.Flack, and sold by a man named Parker,
In Third street, are not the genuineWright's Indian Vegetable Pills ; and as
counterfeiters and their associates sell at
hull price, it is absolutely impossble fur
them tohave tire genuine medicine for sale.

4',„* Be particular in all cases to ask for
the genuine ‘Vright's Indian VegetablePills.

November SO, 1842.


